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STRUCTURE FUNCTIONS IN AN INTERACTING BOSON SYSTEM*
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A microscopicanalysisof the dynamicstructurefactor in asimpleinteractingBosonsystemat T 0 showsthat
the coherentwo-phononbackflow leadstothebreakdownof the one-phononFeynmanrelationfor thestatisstruc-
turefactorat orderk3.
We reportthe resultsof a microscopicanalysisof the dynamicstructurefactor [1] S(k,w) andits moments
3m(k) = dw d~S(k ,.,) fora systemof Bosonsof massm at zerotemperatureanddensityn to thefirst ap-
proximationbeyondthe Bogoliubov(zeroth)approximation.Thetwo-bodyinteractionu ischaracterizedby the
s-wavescatteringlengthandis takento be a constantin k-space.The small dimensionlessparameterg = 4irams
0,
wheres0= (4iran)
1/2/m is thephononspeedin the zerothapproximation.Wechooseunits suchthath = m = s
0 1.
We write S(k,~) asa coherentone-phononpart,gS1(k,~,) = Z(k)6(o — ~), andamulti-phononpart [2, 3].
In orderto isolate theeffectsof backflow, S1 isconstructedto exhausthef-sumrule,gS1(k)= ~_-k
2thus, Z(k) =
k2/2t~kand~ is the energyof the one-phononexcitations.The formof themultiphonontermandthe k-depen-
denceof Sm(k)is of interest.
Themethodof calculationof S(k,c...) isbasedon the generalizeddielectricformulation [4] of Bose systems
andcanbeoutlinedasfollows. WerelateS(k,o.,) to the density-densityresponsefunction [4] F(k, w); S(k,w) =
—Im F(k, t~.,)/ir.The effectsof backflowareconvenientlytakeninto accountby the identity [4] gF(k, w) =
(k2/~.~2)[l+gF33(k,s,)] basedon thecontinuity equation,whereF33 is the longitudinal currentresponsefunc-
tion 141. A perturbation expansion for S(k,~,) is developedby expandingF33, F, S, ~ and u in powersof g,
e.g., gS(k,~) = S(°)(k,cu)+gSU)(k,cu)+ .,~ = w~(o)+g~(1)+...; t)/g=1+gu~1~+... - Wefind that to0(g°)
5(k, ~.i)hasonly a coherentone-phononpart S~0kk,w) = Z(°)(k)~ — ~o)), where Z(°)(k)= k2/2o.~°~and 4o) =
k(1+k2/4)’/2.To0(g) weobtain
F~’kk,~,) = k2 2(..,2_w~0)Y2W33(1)(k,w) (1)




wherethe integralson theright handside of eq.(2) are givenexplicitly in ref. [5] with Q~ (w—w~k—
+ ~ + 4~)y~. To 0(g) thedynamicstructurefactoris givenby S(’kk,c,~)= —Im F(1)(k, w’)/ir. The one-
phononcontribution~~1)is simply the expansionot 0(g) of gS
1(k,th); we fmd ZW(k) _k2w~(1)/4~(0),where
w~(1)[5] andhenceZ(k) arenotanalyticfunctionsof k. Themultiphononcontributionto S(’)(k, w) canbe
written asa sumof two terms.The coherentwo-phononpartS~is defined asthe remaining coherentpart
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sh’kk, w) = Y(’~(k)~(w_c4°~) (3)
where







2andYL5 = —(3/640)ir2.The incoherenttwo-pho-
nonpartX(k,w) is found to be
X~0(k,w)’ _(k2/7r~.,2)(w2_w~(o))2ImN33(1)(k,w) - (5)
Forlargew andk-+ 0,X(’)(k, w) scalesas(7/120ir2)~f3I2(k2/u.)2[1 + O(k2/w)].
The first-orderprocessescorrespondingto ~ Sfj), andx(’) canbe given asimplephysicalinterpretation.
representsthe productionof arealphononto 0(g) thatexhaustthef-sumrule. ~ correspondsto thepro-
duction of a realphononin 0(g°)that is surroundedin 0(g) by two virtual phonons,i.e., backflow.x(1) canbe
interpretedas theproductionof a virtual phononthat subsequentlydecaysinto two realphonons,giving rise to
a background.
It canbeseenfrom the abovethat
= (c~r)m(1 — m)Z~’~(k)+ (w~~)my(l)(k)+ J~(k) (6)
whereX~’kk)_J’~°dwwmX(lkk,w) = xmk4 +
representsthe contributionfrom incoherenttwo-phononbackground.Fromthelargew behaviorof X(’)(k, w)
we see thatX~fl(k)andhenceS,~(k)is divergentfor m ~‘ 3. Thus our perturbationexpansionfor the moments
Sm(k)breaksdown for m ~‘ 3 and our form for S(’)(k, ~) holdsonly for w < 1/g. For —1 ~ m ~ 2 thepertur-
bationexpansionof Sm(k)is well-defined through 0(g), andx..
1= (7/7680)if
2ln 1/k, x
0 = (7/10240)i(~,x1 =
(7/l440)if
2, x
2 = (7/480)11.It is easy to checkthat S_1(k)and31(k) areconsistentwith the compressibility
andf-sumrules respectively.Sincetheleadingcontributionof the coherenttwo-phononbackflowto S,~(k)
k
3+~,the one-phononFeynmanrelation for thestatic structurefactor S
0(k),gS0(k)= k
2/2wk,breaksdown at
0(k3). Notethatevenwith our simple form for v,S
0(k)includesbothevenandodd termsin k andhasaninflec-
tion point. We also seethat for m = —1,0, 2, S~
0(k)is notan analytic function f k,but includesterms
o k5~l 1/k.
As discussedin ref. [5] thelogarithmic termin S~’~(k)might be expectedin superfluidhelium.In ref. [2]
generalargumentsfor theleadingk4 dependenceof X~’)(k)weregiven;we now presentsimilar argumentsfor




whereBk is the matrix element of the square of the backilow operator ~ = kJI/w. In the limit k -+ 0, the back-
flow current is finite from hydrodynamicalconsiderationsandthe excitationenergy~ is finite becauseof the
multiphonons;thusp~“~ k andBk ~‘ k
2. It is easyto show [2] that (lIp~I0)—~k”2,andsince ~ k the multi-
phononbackflowcontributionto Sm(k)~ k3~.
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